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QUICKONES
Toogood...
'freeze'announced by Ind Coope late
. . .to fast. That was the price
last year. Although they promised not to up the cost of their ales
until January, the increase,when it oame,was quite a shock. Five
pence on a pint in most pubs, needless to say some will try to make it
more. The old days when local brewers such as McMullens had a
definite price advantage are with us again, with Country and AK
costing substantially less than bitter and KK. How long this state of
affairs will last -who knows?

LittleWriggler
Congratulationsto Chris Wrigley,wife of North Herts CAMRAbranch
committeemember Dr MikeWrigley,who gave birthto a bouncingbaby
boy lastmonth.Motherandchild wereboth,at lastreport,doingwell.

GeorgelV makesnumberfive
For the first time, a town pub has carried off the title of North Herts
CAMRA Pub of the Year-though it's a pub right on the very edgeof
town.
The winner, voted in at the North Herts branch January meetingon
the chairman's casting vote, is the George lV, Baldock,the second
Greene King pub to take the title, which just pipped another Greene
King pub, the Farmer'sBoy at Langley.
The George lV -sofar out on the edge of Baldockthat it's officially in
the parish of Weston - is the only pub in the whole of North Hertsto
have appeared in every single edition of the Good Beer Guide,and
one of the very few pubs in the country to have that honour.
A special celebratory social is being held at the pub on Tuesday,
February 9.
Previous winners of the title since it began five years ago, include
the Cricketers at lckleford, the Plough, Ley Green and the Windmill,
Charlton.

Eric Sim, retiring Chairman of Hertfordshire South Branch, hands
over cheques totalling C270to Alan Parker,landlord ol the Old Bull's
Head in Ware. The money, raised in aid of Muscular Dystrophy
research, came from sponsorship of branch members during the
annuaf 24-hour pub games marathon held last November. Branch
members and pub regulars gave themselves selflessly to be locked
for a whole day in Alan's pub. The ordeal was made much nicer by
Sue Parker's excellent hospitality. Thanks go to everyone who
supported the event,financially or otheruvise.

THEBARLEYMOW

G o i n g g, o i n g . . .
Yet more from the Goat, one of St Albans' livelierpubs. Boss Peter
Ransome,not contentwithraisingmoneyby sellingover350 bottlesof his
'Notthe' RoyalWeddingAle, is now planningan auctionof brewerianabottles,trays,mirrors,beer mats,you name it - to roundoffthe exercise.
So far over €1000 has been raisedand the finalsum will be sentto the
Princeand Princessof Wales'Fundfor the Yearof the Disabled.Anyone
wishingto donatestuffto fre auctionshouldcontactPeterat the pub.For
on page4 of this issue.
tull detailssee the advertisement

Johnand Tess
invite you to the

VARIETYIS
THESPICE
OF LIFE

TRYOUR
15 REAL
ALES

GREEN
TYTTENHANGER
In additionto our normalrangetherewill always
be a caskon the barfrom our rangeof guest
beerswhichcouldbe one of thefollowing:
EldridgePope,BourneValley,Donnington,
Arkell,Archers,St Austellor Brakspear's
6X

BusheY

Our new room is bookablefor functions,individualtablesmay be
bookedfor lunchesMondayto Friday.The roomis usedforgames
in the eveningandchildrenare allowedin, if accompanied,on
Saturdayand Sundaylunchtime.We nowalsohavea dartboardin
Ine malnDar,

for the best in food and real ale
free house
01-950 2865

PLEASENOTE- NOCOACHES
EXCEPTBY
MINIBUSES,
INCLUDING
APPOINTMENT

ROYALOAK

COMPETITION

PUBCRAWL
BeatingAboutthe Bush

The sender of the first correctentryopenedon March 12thwill recervea
copy of the new 1982 Good Beer Guide. All entnes must be marked
FEBRUARYCOMPETITION.Resultsand solutionwill be printedin the
April newsletter.

A crawlaround Bushey with Jamie Hooper
owneda monopolistic
14outof
Untilthreeyearsago,AlliedBreweries
16 pubs and handpumpsremainedin onlyone of them.Thefirstchinkof
lightcame withthe introduction
of IndCoope'sBurtonAle,followedby the
pub swaps in 1978. Next one pub was sold off to the free trade,at the
same time as the new brewersin the areawere realisingthe demandfor
traditionally-served.
ale.Finally,
the decentralisation
caskronditioned
of
Ind Coope has broughtback not only Benskin'sBitter,but also a local
management better motivated and much keener to respond to the
requirements
of the localconsumer.
sell"realale"
The positionnowis that14pubs(witha 15thdue shortly)
with 13 differentbeersavailableat one time.
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Across
1. Two rightsweedyrubbermadewrongin Wrexham(6,7)
'10.
Theyshareconcemin theWestMidlands(5)
1 I . lt holdsbeer possiblyin one cart(9)
12. Penand paper,sortof(9)
13. Givesunclemorehan one whitewinei5)
so lashusedin schools(6)
14. Misbehaving
(7)
15. Pagesin storyoutof placemakeone bad-tempered
17. An M.P.is involvedwithpig in planning(7)
19. Partof trouserswih yoursand minein - fine(6)
21. Butterflystop(5)
23. Useful car,althoughrickety,goodformanylaps191
24. He couldprovidepunchwithdashof Asiansalt191
25. Soundslikea greatdealto handout (5)
26. Ratpoisonisnt nasty,for a change(13)
Down
of havingwine-shopdemolishedrightin the
2. The responsibility
centre(9)
3 . T r a i n i n ag s I d o ,s ot h r ss h o u l d nt r e s u l tb. u ti tc o u l d( 1 5 )
of RedsandEECgetsfurtheraway(7)
Unusualco-operation
5 . Queen,in tears,perlorms(7)
6 . Withchart.thiscouldshowFaeroeswet (7.8)
in formerUnicorn(5)
7 . Of old characters
8 , A defenderand how he mightbe taken(5)
9 Lessthan nothrngand sixsaysit willbe (6)
t o . One ministeroftenhasn'tgotone (9)
1 7 RoyalcampargnholdsbackScotchale (6)
1 8 Hit hardintospace thatlitup the place(7)
(7)
1 9 . Quartersshutforrenovation
20. Manyin churchwearrt (5)
2 2 PoorEricSim.notrncharge.he won t buya round(5)
need look no
Those lookingfor 13 down in last months competitton
turther:
Partlybleery,furtrveglance(41
correct.but don t holdyour
completely
One day we ll get the crossword
yetagain,formakinglife difficult
for everyone.
breathwaitinglApologies,
and a bottleof Victorta
The winner o{ the Chrisfnasissue crossword.
BreweryWeddingAle was lanMorleyof Stevenage.
wereas follows.
The answersto the Decemberissuecrossword
Across. Altered. Deposit, Curacao.Ova. Panto. NeNe cell. Yule-log.
Dene, Hectare, Roe deei, Rely. Sardtne. Sun-helmet,Gored, Met,
General,Seasons,Penrhos.
Down: Tunnel, Recoil, Danng, Decorket, Prategee, Stone-age.Eat.
Ogre, Nova, China tea, Arpeggio, Elements.Dud, Sttr up, Raglan,
tnrusn.
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Six of the best
I havechosen halta-dozenpubs in Busheywithineasydrstanceof each
other to providea varietyof beersand atmospheresfor a pleasantnight's
crawl.
We start at the Three Crowns, one of the newCouragehouses,in the
HighRoad,BusheyHeath.BestandDirector's
areservedin bothsaloonage
type bars,whicharecrowdedmostnightswiththe'18-to-24-year-old
group.The newguv'normakesyou feelverywelcome.
Next a walk downhillto the Royal Oak, a freehouse.Thereare six
handpumpshere,which servea selectronof the followingbittersat any
one time: FullersChiswickand LondonPride,Young'sSpecial,Sam
Bateman's,
Devenrsh
and Wadworth's
6X.
Smiths, Marstons Pedigree,
Thrspub has undergonemnsiderablerefurbishment
and is nowa plush
loungebar only.Bothfactors.perhapsunderstandably,
haveresultedin
some beers pricedas muchas 70p per pint.
Continuingdown SparrowsHearne,we come to Ind Coopes White
youcanenjoythe moreexpensive
Horse.Here,besrdesBenskin'sBrtter,
BurtonAle This is nowavailablein only2 out of the 8 Alliedpubsin the
and the popularity
of Benskins.Thisis a
area.a victimof the recession
pleasant,quietpubdue lo undergorenovatrons
shortly.
Horse and Chains,a smart,
Furtherdown we have Charrington's
comfortablehorsebrassandtackpub. Fifteenmonthsafterthe landlord's
frrst request.and furtherrequestsfrom your local CAMRA branch,
handpumpshaveJustbeeninstalled
to servethefruityI.P,A.Thetenantis
now hopingto add Bassto his rangerbutthe brewery'slocalmanagement
havenot. in the past,seemedkeento pushthis beer.We shallhaveto
watlano see.
(Withthe unbelrevabledecrstonby BassCharrrngton
executivesto close
down the Union rooms at Burton upon Trent, the spectal method of
brewing that gives the beer its pafticular taste,one wonders whether
Bass will be a beer worth having by the time it arrives - Ed.)
We continueour strollinto BusheyVrllaoeproperand turn riqhtinto
BournehallRoad,and arriveat Truman'sKing Stag, servingtheirTap
Bitter.Two contrastingbars here. a comtortablesaloonnoted for good
public.Finally,in the next street,Park
pub lunches,and a traditional
Road. is my own local, Ind Coope's Swan. A tiny traditionalterrace
rarein theSouth.No carpetsor frills,but
of a kindrncreasingly
beerhouse,
an easy-going,down-to-earthboozer.TheBenskrn'sbitteravailablehere
is the cheapestin the area.This pub is also a regularentryin the Good
BeerGuide.
G O O DS U P P I N G I

THECORNELLCOLUMN

by MartynCornell

Lots in a name
No Hertfordshirepub has ever had sucha downrightbizarrenameas the
little-knownFordham'sof Ashwellhouse,the Dumb Flea,at Meldrethin
- longclosed,alas.
Cambridgeshire
All the same, a collectronof a goodtwo dozenodditiescan be culledfrom
vanishedHertspubs,namesguaranteedto set anybody'smind boggling
for theirorigin.
when asked to thinkup a convincingexplanation
What, for example.was the story behind the Pretty Lamp, Baldock,
closedjust beforethe FirstWorldWar?The ideaof a beerhousenaming
itself after:some Liberty'snightlightto bring in the customerssomehow
doesn'tringtrue.
The Sheepwashbeerhouseat Redbourn , closed1913, is anothername
whichseems more liableto put drinkersoff than bringthemflocking- too
likelyto encouragejokes aboutwhat the beertasteslike,one wouldhave
thought.
Similarly. even if it was clearly named after the well-known local
landmark,would anyone really have wanted to put in for a pint at the
reportsdescribeitas
Asylum, Leavesden?Probablynot- contemporary
and it closedaround1900.
decidedlyunprepossessing,
The Devil's Head, a pub mentionedby several writers at Royston,
sounds a bit dubioustoo, though the name appearsto be an unotficial
joke on a ratherbadly-drawnsign at the Buffalo's Head,a beerhousein
thetownwhichclosedin 1916.
whereyou couldsplashout on a pintrightup
The Cold Bath, Hertford,
,rrtil the 1950s.probablytook its namefrom the swimmingspotin the
nearbyriver.ratherthan primitiveablutionfacilitiesat the pub itself,or
the nearbyBaptistchapel.
even,as some havesuggested.
- what,for
signboards
Someodd animalshavegoneup on Hertfordshire
example,was the Australian Cow doingat Ashwellbeforeit closedin
got hungupsidedown?And
1915?Was it an ordinarycowthatsontehow
what was the stateof mindof the two landlords,one at Ashwellandoneat
Sandon,who calledtheirpubthe Cuckoo? Echoesof the Asylumhere,
oneJeels.
too, foundtheirway outsideour pubs.The Barley
SomestrangeobJects,
Oil Bottle, at Bcxmoor,sounds like an adjunctthe CAMRAtechnical
committee would definitelydisapproveof. The Chopping Knife at
Redbournalso seemsa bit off - a warning,perhaps,of what mightbe
producedif you ordereda drinkand couldn'tpayfor it.
Two neighbouringpubsthat eventuallyamalgamated,or a landlordwho
tookthe nameof hisold pubwithhimto hisnewone,produceosomeodd
whathappened
withthe Plough
of names.Thisis certainly
combinations
and Dial in Hitchin,heretheDialwas No.2- BridgeStreetandthe Plough
originally
stoodnextdoor.Didthe samethinghappenwiththe Lion and
Wheatsheaf in Ware, closed 1909? Even odder is the Cock ard
Flowerpot in St Albans.closed 1905. Ne'er the twain shall meet,
however.in the case of the Oriental Tavern,Ware,closed1908,with its
no doubtwitha
hintof opiumdens.andtheWesternInn,Rickmansworth,
hitchingpostoutside.
An attractivenameis an assetto a pub,as manylandlordshaverealtsedSadly,that
whowouldn'tfeelat homein theFriendat Hand,Bovingdon?
one closedin 1930.The lllerry Month of May, at Bushey,soundslikefun,
too - instantimagesof sunnydays and dancingMorrismen. Indeed.
landlordsin the SouthWest of Hertfordshireseem to have gone in for
arcadianpub names- the still-openLandof Libertyat Heronsgatewas
onginallythe Land ol Liberty, Peaceand Plenty.
Over in East Hertfordshirelandlordstendedto put theirhopesand tears

was, perhaps,
up on their signs.The Good Intent at Sawbridgeworth
namedby a cautiousoptimiststartingout in the business- the Labour in
publicanreadyto throwin the
Vain at Albury soundslike a long-suffering
bar towel. Live and Let Live was a oooularname in the north of the
county, with pubs of that name at Weston,Aston and Pirlon,all now
closed.Other pleas for peace beloretime were made by the Rainbow
and Dove, the name of beerhousesat LittleBerkhampstead
and nearby
Hertingfordbury,
and theOlive Branchat St lppollitts.
The Charing Cross at Warewas namedafter its ownerratherthan the
railwaystation, though what the story is behindthe King's Gross at
WalkernI do not know.TheBuckinghamPalacein Stevenage,
a small
scruffybeerhousein MiddleRow,was anotherpub namedafteritsowner.
CharlesBuckingham- QueenVictoriawouldnot have beenamused.
However,the best pub pun in Hertfordshireis the Baron of Beef, Welwyt,
thankfully
was GeorgeBaron,a butcher
stillwithus,whosefirstlandlord

lnd determinate
In replyto Mr Neil Powellof Baldock,the brewerythatstoodbehindthe
Victoriapub in WhiteHorseStreet,Baldockwas notJamesInd's.lt was
foundedby WilliamNoy aroundthe early 1730s,and by 1793it was
ownedby WilliamPenn,whosefamilycontrolledit up to the 1840s lt
Continued on next page

THEREDLION,OFFLEY
For reservationstelephoneOffley281
MENU

To start
Frogs/egscookedin wine,parsley,garhcandmixedherbstl.95
Deep fied seafoodplatter
E 1. 2 5
f 1. 1 0
Rough FrenchpAte
t2.20
Sca//ops rn butter, lemon juice and mixed herbs
E 1. 1 0
Scampi soup with brandy
Smoked trout
81.60
LU./3
Homemade.soup
For the main course
Fillet steak- with garlic
f5.35
- with cream and brandy
f5.95
- plain
15.10
Coq au Vin
84.45
Beef Stroganof
f4.85
Grilled Halibut with lemon and butter sauce
f.4.35
Gutnea towl cooked in red wine
t5.35
All dishes served with peas, french fried, croquettesor new
potatoes.Extra vegetables:Celeryhearls70p: Asparagust1 .10:
Broccoli 65p; Ratatouille70p; Salad 65p.
Desserts
^^^^^l^+^
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Apple pte and cream
lce cream
Cheeseboard
Specialcoffee fromt1 .20 Coftee40p
All pricesinclusive
of VAT

80p
7op
6<n

PUBNEWS

BRANCHDIARY

Over in WalthamAbbey,a newfree house,the Gompasses,has recently
opened. Formerlyan Ind Coope pub, it now sells RaymentsBBA and
Greene King Abbot Ale on handpump. Further east the Three
Horseshoes in GreatParndonis one of thef irstIndCoopehousesto start
sellinga rangeof the group'snewbeers.As wellas KK on handpumpand
Burton Ale on gravity,both Ind Coope East Angliabitter and Benskins
bitterare on sale. Severalmore pubsareto followthe example.

HERTFORDSHIRE
SOUTHBRANCH

The CornellColumn

Frompreviouspage

passedthroughseveralmoreownersuntilit finallyclosedin 1881' though
it was not finally demolisheduntil a coupleof years ago' The brewer's
house,now an antiqueshop, has hangingup in one room a fascinating
plan of the breweryin its heydaY.
WhereexactlyInd'sbrewerywas in BaldockI'm notentirelysure,thoughI
believeInd'smaltingswasthe one on the cornerof WhiteHorseStreetby
the trafficlightsnow ownedby a chemistswholesalers.
Baldock was quite an importantbrewingtown in the 19th century.The
concernthat stooddown BreweryLanebehindthe old Star Inn,knownas
the Pale Ale brewery,controlledmore than 60 pubs at one time,though
they had nearly all been sold when Wells and Winch took the brewery
over in 1904.With Simpson'sbreweryin the HighStreet,that meantfor
many yearsBaldockwasone of the two or threebiggestbrewerytownsin
the county.

TuesdayFebruary16th
Road,StAlbanswithguest
BRANCHMEETING
at theCrown,Hatfield
(FreeHouse).
speakerMrGeorge,fromSamSmiths.8.00pmprompt.
FridayFebruary1gth to Sunday21st
PopeBrewery(amongst
otherthings).
Branchweekendtripto Eldridge
Bar50498.
Fordetails
contactNigelMeadows
on Potters
NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
WednesdayFebruary3rd
Themeeting
room
BRANCHMEETING
attheStationHotel,Knebworth.
at this newvenueis at he back,on the car parkside.8.00pmstart.
(Wethereds)
TuesdayFebruarygth
8.00pm.
Pubof theYearsocialathe GeorgelV,LondonRoad,Baldock.
(Greene
King)
WednesdayFebruary17th
Haultwick.
8.00pmstart.(McMullens)
Socialat the RestandWelcome,
WednesdayMarch3rd
Begins8.00prn.
BRANCHMEETINGat the Bull, Watton-at-Stone.
(Benskins)
BRANCH
HERTS.ESSEX
BORDERS

BOOK
REVIEW
Mine'sA Pint - What'sYours
by Bill Tidy,publishedby
PavilionPublishingLtd at €1.95.
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Brewtng,will
Fans of Kegbusterin CAMRA'smonthlynewspaper,What's
want a copyo{ this 64-pagepaperbackon their hero'sbattlesagainstthe
GrotnyHardmenas he fightsthe goodfightfor traditionaldraughtbeer'As
sexistand irreverentas ever,full ol bustybarmaidsand pubswithnames
like "the Cock in Hand", with snipes at beer bores, tizzy beer and
tarted-uppubs,this book is for all loversof Crudgington's6X GoldMedal
Bitter- althoughthe pricewillset you backthe priceof 3 or 4 pints.Postal
copiescan be obtainedfor €1.95plus45 pencepostageandpackingfrom
PearlBooks,48 HighStreet,Pembury,Kent.

GRANDCHARITY
AUCTION
15th
MondayFebruary
8.00Pm
to theDisabled
alloroceeds

&
ROYALWEDDING
JUBILEEALES

(includingsomerarerissues)
plusvintagePort,wlne,beerlabels

BREWERIANA
ANDGENERAL

MondayFebruary15th
MEETING
at the Bull,Theydon Bois.
BRANCHANNUALGENERAL
8.00pmprompt.(lndCoope)
MondayFebruary22nd
Social at the Three Horseshoes,Great Parndon, Harlow. 8.00pm.
(Benskinsand Ind Coope)
Thursday March 4th
Paines breweryvisit - an eveningtrip startingat 7.30 Still a lew places
left.Branchcontactfor details.

BRANCHCONTACTS
HertfordshireNorthBranchMartynCornella Stevenage60675
Hertfordshire
SouthBranchMaffBurya St Albans73663
Herts-EssexBordersBranchTerrySmitha Epping73677

pints

'n'Llrres

FULLFREEOFFLICENCE
* RealAlesto takeaway*
fromtheCask
G REENEKING_ ADNAMS_ EVERARDS
*
* & GUESTBEERS
from49pperpint
Alsolargerangeof trad.
alesin bottlesandcans.
at 6 EastfieldParade,ForbesAvenue,PottersBar.
Tel: PottersBar 55585
How to find us:

Limitedspaceavailableentrance50 penceeach - on a firstcomebasis
DONATIONSFORAUCTIONWELCOME
beforeFebruary1OthPlease
The Goat Inn, Sopwell Lane,St. Albans, Herts"
(0727 60881)
Northand Herts-EssexBordersBranchesof the Campaignfor Real Ale
South,Hertfordshire
The HertfordshrreNewsletteris producedby the Hertfordshire
articlesor
thoseof the Editor,CAMRALtd.,or its branches.The Editorgratefullyre_ceives
Limited.The viewsexpressedin this newsletterare notnecessarily
tettersfor pubtication.THESE SHOULD PREFERABLYBE TYPEWRITTENAND OOUBLE-SPACED;HANDWRITTENITEMS SHOULD ALSO BE
DqUBLE-SPACEDAND AS LEGIBLEAS POSSIBLEPLEASE.Sendto D. Burns,11 TurpinsChase,Oaklands,Welwyn,Hertfordshire.
Subscriptions:t2Ior 12 issues.Send toaddressabove.
Advertiiing: e6 per 2.5cmcolumn.Artworkcan be madeup at extracost.I Welwyn7805for details.
Copy dateior March edition 12th February. For April edition 12th March.
Ware,Herts.
Printedand filmsetby D&S Graphics,VictoriaMaltings,Broadmeads,

